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iiujes Murder atl Madispnyi le

Saturday j Aftcwoorv Rerid

1I 1t KilJ byJ Jt pgl1
rtt

ABGtmrl PolrjTlc6 iI

M r WHIliE takiNG
r I r 4fQrp1elr

d Jev i ning iy Jell 1organ
weredrinkingmordforj

V R organ struck Butz over the
hsacl with a club tearing the

l a and fracturing his skullforabeing struck without regaining
consciousness

Morgan succeeded in escaping
at the time but was subsequently
arrested atithe homo of his fath

> eijinlaw John Hall near Con
cord church Sunday When ar
rdsted he c aimed teat lie struck
Lutz to protect his fatherinlawaF> brick and had no idea of killing

I
resistancewhen
tile Madisonville jail Sunday af
tornoon

Lutz was about iorty years old
and has bqen living in Hopkins
county a number of years He-

w
s anyirious
fault was a desire for liquor and

t when drinkina would invariably
tfalk politics and religion He

u was with Jno Hall Sr and Jno
Hall tri and Jeff Morgan V hen
these men started home Lutz
followed them to the burnt dis ¬

trict where their horses were

hitchedThe
bystanders present say all

of the mon Yore und r > the in
fluence of liquor and when Lutz
who was the only Republican in
the crowd demanded that he be

> permitted to present his side of
the ciao Young Hail pbjecfedj

J
whereupon Lutz threw a at
him striking the elder HaItonl
the knee This so

iigan that ho grabbed a e vrclub
and struck liutzT onThe

1 killing him in a few moments
Mo ga raq af soon > as the Iokj

li 1 had boon sliruck and when one
Zithb frieii pkbseut procliumed

that Lutz was dead the two Hall
j r w > u

thc jumped in their buggy and
4QT9j jfapldlmwiiy r picking np11

Morgan on j h irts of
towI T14 body iofdutzwisr e
moved to ilie undertakers where

> CoroneSteye s Fat rued a Ver
digtinaccordancewith the above

factsI i

AILutz leaves a wife and two
=grown daughters He was con-

sidered an ° industrious hard
working mail and was one ofthe
Itjltq Q p giowarsiiithecbThit-

Y He was a member of the
Universalist church and a

staunch Republican and when
drinking ardently ichdmpibnod
the cause of his artytend his
churoh

I Morgan is a <man 26
r years old nand hafts frmnekr
I Russellville Logan county1 Ht

was married to Halls daughter
about ten months ago He was

irTdicitedat the last term of court
r and fined on ia misdemeanor

charge When brought before
Judge EtrVdley yafternoon

o t11n1JjFtal
MoseGarrett Dies

jMose aH ettj colored the 16
yearold Yon of SVOhailleX who

waf injured several days since
white jumping on and oma trip
of empty mining carssdied Sun ¬

day as a result df theWihjuries4
Garrept waa

fc upMn jemplpyo pi
the mine andhad boen frequenttffiTflJ u1p on

f

4-
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GOV QLACKcOF WlYO K

tWILL OEFENP7 CALEB POWERS-

Volunteers

r
itlsStrVlc to to ve-

t Lilebf Cdhdemned Mani + h
g

rl I
I

I ifIJ iV telegram rom r
etsays 1

Immediately ofterth i 011
PIIecnext month fornior

S Black will ko to 1rtuilifqrt
Ky whore he will ehtJ r into a
legal battle for which lio Ihiisvol ¬

unteered his aervicess Iit the
hoe pf saving the life 6f Caleb
lowers who is awaiting execu ¬

tion iti that State for complicity
in the assassination of GQv Win
Goebel

Mr Black has told his i friends
that he beHaves Powers inno ¬

cent and will fight against the
verdict of the lower courts and
if necessary carry the case to the
supreme tribunal at Washington

The testimony of 800 witnesses
living in all sections of Kentucky
will be taken

COMMITTEES APPOINTED

i

For the Bid Epyorth League Rally at the
M E Church South Sunday

November 13th

Qom ittepp were appointed
bY the iprdsideht last Sunday
night for the Epworth i League
rallyrontlie evening of oll

These committees ate com-
o

¬

posed of ecergqtic members who
with no doubt makeasuccess of
tl meeting

Cbmtnittee on Mi sic Misses
Annie Ashby Celeste Mdore
Virginia Rule Lizzie Dean and
Nell Carlin

Decoration Committeot Mrs
Yandell Walker Miss Werdna
Stokes Mrs Deshon Miss Oar ¬

rie Urenshaw Mrs Withers and
Miss Annie Ashby

Reception Committee Misses
Lfzzio Dean and Annie Aslibv
and Jas E JFawcettfiand James
Morelan r-

Ushers
i

Baker Fugate Clay
Stokes Melvin Turner and Billy
Fugate

publishedin
>

Earllnglon Knights Templar

mimanderV
lo iontwp candidates and

1xonJoYqd
A delightful supper and

social time among themselves
MrS Ei Ib Attidlil wile oft e

Eminent Commander
ajfdtMrl Ian M Eva looked
after plans and arrangements
for the sunperv The tables were
beautifully decorated with au
tunin leaves arranged in red
cross designs The work was em

Judgmgfrom
is a sure thing that the boys had
a good time

KENTUCKY RESOURCE-

Si

i

I playsJ w at St Louis to Have Per-

manent Home at Louisville
r

28TheDuildins
niercial Olub W M McKown
chairman met last night to cpn
sider the adyifiabnity >pf renting
quarters affording four or five
floors thus providing space for
displaying the exhibits of Keno
tucky at the Sbzpuis exhibitsiof
Kentucky attho Jt Louis Ex ¬

tion m
i- n and of

Wremovehe
ville Bo f than Tifitbrs lean be
shown tiI and resources
pf the

A 6tYJlYf
j

1J itfGtts Rpr r tielivwy

1rI 1 j J

fr > r liv ryHJroI

ki4s county oniDecember lst It
will go out frr Hanson and
over an area ot twontyEve-

square miles with a population
oftOK ne Carrier will dChe
thiswork JIful Uw

t ks ViNJ PROLAY i

i i t i i i I

PresidentRoos v4 if° AtrJri W1 dgeS Debt bf Attiericiih People for

Plcssintfs Upon the Nation i

i j
1 r IIBy TlIi P BBPJBNT pg JTHE UNITED STATES A fiiooLAMATioN Ir

It has plesrsed Almighty God to britfg thbAmerican petfple in
safety and b0npr thrbugli another year andiiri accordarice with thb
long unbroken custom handed down to us by our forefattierfl the
time shah come when a special day shall be set apart in which tip

thank Him who holds 011 nations in the l1 lIwofHis hand for the
mercies thus vonchsafddtous Turing thecent r rind id quarter
of pir national lifeas a people have been blessed be and all
others and for this we owe humble and heartfelt thanks to the
author of all blessings The year that has closed has been one of
peace within our own borders as well as between us and all other
nations The harvests have been abundant and those who work
whether with hand or braiii are prospering greatly Reward has
waited upon honest effort We have been enabled to do our duty
to ourselves and to others Never has there been a time when re-

ligious
¬

and charitable effort has been more evident Much has
been given to us and much will be expected from us We speak of
what has been done by this nation in no spirit of boastfulness or
vainglory but with full and reverent realization that our strength
is as nothing unless we are helped from above Hitherto we have
ben given the heartiest strength to do the tasks allotted to us as
they severally arise We are thankful for all that has been done
for us in the past and we pray that in the future we may be
strengthened in the unending struggle to do our duty fearlessly and
honestly with charity and goodwill with respect for ourselves
and with love toward our fellowmen In this great Republic the
effort to combine national siren th with personal freedom is being
tried on a scale more gigantic thacuever before in the worlds his ¬

tory Our success will mean much not only for ourselves but for
the future of all mankind and every man or woman in our land
should feel the grave responsibility resting upon him or her for in
the lust analysis this success must depend upon the high average
of our individual citizenship upon thee way in which each of us
does his duty by himself and his neighbor

Now therefore I Theodore Roosevelt President of the Unit-
ed

¬

States do hereby appoint6 and set apart Thursday the 24th of
this November to be observed as a day of festival and thanksgiv ¬

ing by all the people of the United States at home or abroad and
do recommend that on that day they cease from their ordinary oc ¬

cupations and gather in their several places of worship or in their
homes devoutly to give thanks unto Almighty God for the benefits
He has conferred upon us as individuals and as a nation and to
beseech Him that in the future His divine favor may be continued

r

tO US

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be affixed

Done at the City of Washington this 1st day of November in
the year of our Lord 1901 and of the independence of the United
States the 129th By the President THEODORE ROOSEVELT

JOHN HAY Secretaryof State
0

PYTHIAN REPRESENTATIVES
WELL ENTERTAINED

Grand Lodge Locates Widows and

Orphans UqmeNextMeeUpg
atHopklniville

0 H McGary and Jesse Phil-
lips i who represented Victoria
Lodge Unignts of Pythias last
week at the Grand Lodge inieet
ing heJdiatFraQkljn had the
good fortune to fall into the
hands of Editor 0 OParei of
the Franklin Favorite and came
back full of praise rot their host
and hostess andliorthe good
town of Franklin The Grand
Lodge was handsomely enter-
tained by the Franklin people
The location of the proposed
widows and ophans home was
productive of much discussion
andin the end was awarded to

LexingtonThe
Lodge refused

I

to
appropriate 0000 to liquidate
the deficit caused by the biennial
conclave at Louisville last sum ¬

mer The yearn
will be at Hppkinsville com-
mencing

¬

on the first Tuesday in
October

Injured at Guthrie

Anderson Martinaa switch-
man

¬

in the Guthrie yard was
painfully but not seriously in-

jured
¬

at Guthrie Saturday night
by falling froma car while at
work The back of the head and
face were out and bruised He
was brought honie on 52 Monday
atid taken to the home of his sis-

ter Mrs Jethpn The injuries
while quite painful are not con
sidered serious and it is thought
he will be able toleumehisdu
tiei in a few days

> i
j Mfenufactorlng sorrow Is one of the
worst of sins

1I
F 4

Halloween Party

Forty little ghosts met at the
home of able Browning Hal¬

loween eve and in a body went
to the lovely home of Mr dud
Mrs Frank Arnold who had
planned this party as a fIpasant
surprise for their sons George
and Edgar After praying games
and having a good time Eeneratyy
elegantrefreshmentswere served
and the happy children reluc ¬

tautly wept hpme alt agreeing
that they bad spent a delightful
jolly evening Mr and Mrs
Dan M > Evans Miss Annie
Moore and Miss Mary Mothers
head assisted Mr and Mrs Ar¬

nold in entertaining the chil-
dren

Out for Fun

A jolly party out for fun and
mischief bent started out on
Halloween eve intent on having
a good time if there was one to
be had and they succeeded On
the road they met two lively
ghosts who joined the party and
all wendedtheir way to Fawcett
Heights the home of the ghosts
where they spent the evening
till the wee small hours in try ¬

ing their fortunes hazing and
playing gamesto the amusement
of pnArter enjoying refresh
ments of fruits raisins figs and
nuts they said good night wish ¬

ing Halloween came more than
once a year

Many would rather be in sin than
out of style-

Praying lips cannot square up for
profane living

The greatest coward is the one
who is afraid of being charged with
fear

The church Beryice that doeslnot
etr tch out onto the street only
BeryeB the deTllv
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i TWICE MA SINGLE DAY1

1 0 o

Hon J R Dean Rescued pillard Todd
t ITJenty O

i

Diliard TMd of Abel iPpnd riv ¬

er country was in Earlington
Tuesdays Mr Todd isxme of the
mite t sub taritiali farnlbrs in his
Mctiph Tvemiy years ago he
and pur neighbpr Jas R Dean
were neighbors on the Island in
the eastern part of Hopkins
cqunty ana Mr Todds visit here
recalled a close shave he had and
how MrDean saved his life
twice in one day The two neigh ¬

bors had been afoot to Madison
ville It was winter and they
could only get to town by pass ¬

ing on foot over the ice covering
the water that surrounded the
Island Returning in the after ¬

noon they started across the ice
which presently broke under Mr
Todds weight and dropped him
in the water where he struggled
to get a hold on the edge of the
broken ice only to feel it give
away again Mr Dean fortun-
ately

¬

got a footing on an im ¬

bedded log near enough to reach
him with a pitchfprk which he
had brought He tried to get
his panic stricken friend to takeflally ¬

punched the fork at Todd until
one of the tines stuck in his
hand This fixed his attention
and he grabbed the fork and was
saved Before they got over the
remaining distance on the ice
Mr Todd broke through again
This time he had confidence and
extended his arms wide out on
the ice so as to sustain his weight
until his companion could help
him Again Mr Dean was for ¬

tunate to gain a firm footingand
forked him out of the hole The
two then stood on the ice three
hours until they could attract at ¬

tention and their people could
haul a skiff by wagon to the edge
of the water and rescue them It
is not often that a man may save
the life of a friend but to save
a life twice in a single day makes
a story worth recounting a half
century later

Halloween Party

Miss Georgia Wyatt enter¬

tamed a few of her friends Mon ¬

day night at her home on Meth¬

odist hill The guests indulged
in the usual games practiced on
the night when sheeted ghosts
are said to gambol in the glades
and mischevious brownies play
prtfnks on mortals After the
round of games were exhausted
delightfulrefreshments were
served and the party broke up at
a late hour each guest conscious
of having spent a delightful
evening with their charming
hostess

Halloween Trick

Mr H D Oowand one of
Earlingtons popular clerks was
greatly surprised Monday night
On going to his room prepara-
tory

¬

to retiring he fouud several
empty boxes piled up in front of
his door Mr Oowand did not
hesitate a moment but immedi-
ately

¬

and vigorously caught one
of the boxes and jerked it down
when to leis discomfort bucket
of water camp tumbling down on
his head wetting his new 2
overcoat and wilting his collar
Mr Oowand is a good man
and does not swearunderordin-
aryohcumstances

¬

but on this
occasion it is reported he said

StjBernard

Rusty pipes do not enrich the
water of life

1 A man may bo loud and yet notIIsap
Happiness Is never gained until it

Is givenr j

t
TIRED Qli

AiK Draper Tries io Gommlt
Suicide > y the CarbolicAcid

and Laiidahum R6ute 1

< rrr i tias j
FAILED TO ACCCiMPLiSH R SE-

Earlington
fi

people were trei ted
to a genuine Surprise Ttiej day
night When AkK DxaDe

x

a
young man of tlisctt took ar
bolic acid and laudanum with
suicidal intent

Mf Draper had rbpepli bad
health for sbme in ad
dition to this he was in trouble
financially to a smallextent
These and other causes depressed
him to such an extent he determ ¬

ined to end his earthly troubles
On Tuesday evening he purchas-
ed

¬

from John X Taylor a small
vial of laudanum and one of car
bolip acid and carried them
home Before retiring that night
he said to his father he did not
feel well and went to bed earlier
than usual On entering his
room he mixed the contents of
the two bottles together swal¬

lowed it and retired In a short
time his father heard him groan ¬

ing and went in the room He
asked him if he felt worse but
received no repl < On appraach
ing the bed Mr Draper caught
scent of the carbolic acin and at
once surmised that his son had
taken it Dr Johnson was called
and by prompt energetic work
saved his life Mr Draper stat-

ed
¬

to a representative of THE

BEE that ho was very despondent
over business matters and had
been ill so much he thought it
was better to die t
He is getting along nicely now
however and says he will make
no more attempts to take hislife

OTHO ANDERSON ASSAULTED

County Attorney of Christian Knocked

Down on the Street by Bartender

George Merritt a bartender
assaulted Otho Anderson county
attorney Christian at Hopkins
yule last Thursday knocking
him down and bruising his face
Merritt was mad because of a
question the attorney asked in
a trial bearing upon the alleged
questionable character of a
woman with whom it seems Mer ¬

ritt sustains friendly relations
Mr Anderson knew nothing of
such relationship and says he
had to ask the question to which
Merritt took exceptions in order
to bring Tout necessary evidence
in the trial of Mack Hern for
killing his father and that tho
woman was the alleged cause of
the trouble between Hern and
his father which resulted in the
latters death Merritt surren ¬

dered and plead guilty to the
charge which might be brought
against him

JOHN W YERKES ILL AT
A LEXINGTON HOSPITAL

J

Serious Throat Trouble Cut Short His

Speaking Tour

Lexington Ky Oct 31i=Hon
John W Yerkes United States
Internal Revenue Commissioner
is now a patient at the Good Sa ¬

maritan Hospital in this city
suffering trom a severe throat
affection and he was removed to
the institution in order thatjue
could receive the best pf treat ¬

menteMr Yerkes was forced to
cancel his speaking engagements
in this State owing to the seri ¬

ousness of the trouble and itwas
believed by his attending physi ¬

cian Dr W B McOlure that he
would have to undergo an opera ¬

tion It is now believed how ¬

squtetjmdyH
for U r

able to l aye the hospital with
0iarty
l i1i


